
Vidalia Lions’ Club Arts and Crafts Festival Application
Complete and Submit with Payment by March 31,2024

(payment must be received with application)

A Confirmation Email will be sent as soon as your eligibility has been confirmed )if possible and your application is
complete. The application form must be complete and (again) your payment must be sent at the same time or your
application will be discarded.

Participant’s printed name ___________________________________________________________________________________
Trade name if applicable _____________________________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City_________________________________________________ State___________________ Zip code_________________________
Cell number ___________________________________ Email _________________________________________________________

Crafts Check Appropriate Box for your Vendor Type Food
$100 per booth Electricity is $30 extra $200 per booth

Check if you need electricity $_______________________ Total amount of payment submitted

Booth sizes are 15x15, no space may have a tent over 12x12 unless you are renting more than one. Then they must
still must meet the policy of 12x12 multiplied by the number of spaces required.

Trailers must also comply with these standards and you must submit pictures/measurements, tongue to
back, including any porches or awnings.
****Please read the application information packet carefully so that will know and will commit to following and rules and
adhering to our policies on both sheets of instructions.

- Vendors are responsible for their own tablesk displays, etc
- Both assignments will not be changed at the time of arrival to set up (please don’t ask). If you want the Booth/Space # you had last year,
your application with payment must be received by December 1, 2023. All Booth assignments will be first come, first assigned after that

date.
- A fire extinguisher is required at your booth if you are cooking.
- Food Vendors with food products containing onions are required to use Vidalia Sweet Onions.
- Vendors are required to stay both Friday and Saturday. No early departure because of inclement weather.
- Security will provided on Friday and Saturday nights.

The undersigned agrees that the Vidalia Onion Festival or Vidalia Lions’ Club, will not be liable for any damages, loss,; or injury to the
property of the undersigned or any personal injury that they or their employee sustain while engage at this festival. 2024

Printed Name____________________________________________ Signature___________________________________________

DO NOTWRITE BELOW THIS LINE (FOR FESTIVAL PLANNER’S USE ONLY)

#OF BOOTH/S __________________ SITE/S #______________________________________

DATE APP RECEIVED______________________________ CONFIRMED YES NO

AMOUNT PAID _________________ PAYMENT TYPE_____________________________

CHECK/MO NUMBER _______________________________________________________



Submit application with payment to
VIdalia Arts and Crafts Festival
℅ Linda Jackson Page
1361 Highway. 221 North
Mount Vernon, GA. 30445

Booth sizes are 15x15, no space may have a tent over 12x12 unless you are renting more than one. Then they must
still must meet the policy of 12x12 multiplied by the number of spaces required.

Trailers must also comply with these standards and you must submit pictures/measurements, tongue to
back, including any porches or awnings.
****Please read the application information packet carefully so that will know and will commit to following and rules and
adhering to our policies on both sheets of instructions.

- Vendors are responsible for their own tablesk displays, etc
- Both assignments will not be changed at the time of arrival to set up (please don’t ask). If you want the Booth/Space # you had last year,
your application with payment must be received by December 1, 2023. All Booth assignments will be first come, first assigned after that

date.
- A fire extinguisher is required at your booth if you are cooking.
- Food Vendors with food products containing onions are required to use Vidalia Sweet Onions.
- Vendors are required to stay both Friday and Saturday. No early departure because of inclement weather.
- Security will provided on Friday and Saturday nights.

The signers/s agree/s that the Vidalia Onion Festival or Vidalia Lions’ Club, will not be liable for any damages, loss,; or injury to the
property of the undersigned or any personal injury that they or their employee sustain while engage at this festival. 2024


